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EfRID GE TOWN,von 5. N, S., THURSDAY, MARCH 26, 1868.
ami assume an independent stand, an<t mV I Maritime Provinces except three voting ngnirst ; crl at the idea nf ri'f:irnng to Am-rican inti"i- There nre m^n in tliis com unity whom I rennetf 
vocale the interests of the people of till.; tariff,"and what was the result ? You find lions as a guide f *r the counirv- Nn-.v w< find but when the i ■ t.to-■$ of ih-? p-*op;e com ; i it •
country. I feel that the scheme in itself does Sir MacDonald lending up the Upper the hon. memh«tr f->r Uulixtiotiwnd inukina u-e oo-.it «et with the iut\ tt>uce of li lüfà* l foet it in
not ensure “ a just provision” for the inter- Canadian', to the tariff despite the opposi<Uf expression* like these in the same tetter which 1 time ttmt their rviVre*entwUve« should stand

in.Mïn; sf ..
a . ° . vain' We have, however, our Local Legist at in t*. mv Lord, to pay a salary of fitteen thou-and d.d- i en >iit u'.iou i* chnigeti or overt tried it is in-hen, in as concise a tonn as is pos.s.ble, the J ^ only heie thnt we can «peakr tifectiv y ; !'a « tu a ü-viaor sent f.o n . England, basi lc a c .mb and mv-sslry to c msult the Le in*, of

i sons w i) conceive ie measure to be hope and trust when our voices, have been large a ld.'timml sum to keep up his ratab'i-h- j rh-:; pi* I) nr, n >t cvervh >dv know that the
tiisaotrous ■ to Ue dearest ante rests ol * '*.• thut the Canadians, will sec that there is meut, whije the State of Maine, with twice our question never was lc:d hef ire "the ,,?op'e in a
people. J'irst ol all, there was no exigency/ ^in^cnough left, in th<* people tif. Nova ti ,-otia population, has the prioi/c, • ■ of electing from | tangible shape, until the last elvcuon, although 
Jn l,ie position of tins country that required "flTnorve them to every effort to shake themselves among her people, and pay htm* fifteen thousand it mnv have been discussed as H purely thr-rooti- 
it to be confederated in the manner in which frPP f„r evérfrom the hated thraldom. dollars.” <al quation through the.press* I und»rf»k3 te
it has been. It must be apparent to every It has been urged by the hon. member for In- lhe hon. gcim-cvan nao endeavored to ridi- *ay that 'previous to.the pii'age of the Q mb-e 

that the representation which that scheme verness that it is absurd that any one' acquainted ctile the legal .kdbwJedge evidenced by the At- fiehem?, there, were not a hundred men in N ,v* 
gives to the people of *this country, places with constitutional Uiw to declare thnt the pen torney General. He lies treated the observa- Scotia tvjio coïii.l ici _> >a whRt no.vftidvr»-1--». 
them in a painfully huiWfRftting inasition. and pie should be.consuhud at the polls. I contend t ons iphde with reference to the -right of the m--u it, in. référença to the interests of the Pro- 
casts them, perfectly impotent aiid heiplvss, it to be constitutional, anti J intend to argue it British Parliament to pa<s any Act tout kin g the vine*. I believe in my heart, having an aVd ng 
at the feet of an alien majority I felt how- from speeches and letters written by two gentle constitution of this country as futile. Ke ;de- faith and conCdf.n<.o in the Btitith public, and. 
ever true this illicit be that it’ was imnossi- ihcn, one of whom assisted in transferring this clarra that the Amish Parliament, whoever bAieving h igbvul to be g .vonied by able and 
II I ” , ' . ‘ . , * ,. country over to the Catvadians. 2. will now first they thought proper, have changed the coiistitu-1 honorable men, that whpn they cine to kn4w
ble to apply any other principle than that of *> V vour atfcAti,,» to what occurred in the House lion of these colonies. He has retire 1 to Au... ihe portion of our country. Jd the view, of a, 

'Ucll°in °I , , i,0l>“Vir oorontA'ic, when this bill wasir..ft)duced. You tra’.ia and Jamaica; but I ask him if lh-3 cohati- representatives, and when th y ere told tint 
nyn » .y , * .°yia1011 8 lo” ,n e will recollect thut Mr. Bright, in the interest of tut ion in ihesea;oloiiies was not changed in ac- they have acted o-i felse inf irm ition, "ho matter
. o guard tbe interests ol tins country ,he people of this country, Rtood forth for their cordance with the wishes of the peopie. ? Wa- bow valuable they may r g aid the uuiJii in the
m tne upper Praneh in the oeuute ul the and aeked thé House not to press the mea- it not‘done in Jimvûoa when it became necessary ; light of Imperial inter s‘», the Ilriri h P ar’bi-
Uonerul 1 arhaincnt. hUr,.; he wished action to be suspended until the for Imperial intérêts to destroy the cinstitution meat will acknowledge that a wrong his been

We have heard a ; o.d deal about the Conti- next gmcial election, when the peojile would after a rvbeliion and bloodshed-? Wys it not dine, and will resolve to m *et out to us the sa ne 
tutioh of the United States in this debate. The- pass Upon the scheme. When he told that au- done in Accordance with the wishes of- the peu- measure of justice and fair p’av-which has b n 
hon. member for Inverness hub cast many a«pvr- gnat body of men that thp people of ih s country pie ? And therefore there is no parallel in ihe j'h >wn to Prince i£J ward Liand and Newfjun l-
siom upon democratic and republican institutions, had never had nn opportunity of passing upon cases whatever. We find that- this . country oe ! land,
and however ready I a n to admit thnt the con- this measure, what was said by Mr. Watkin— oupies a very different position from Urc.it Bri-
etitution of Urvai^rbain is fur supeiior to that the p«ntler.an who h *d been in constant corn- t^m—the constitutio n nf the latter has grown to j ment keep Nova Scotia, in this Confed-era- 
mS the American RepTrWtir;ttPTL ver.y much re- munication with the Delegates? Did he treat maturity by degrees— it has m.-ache1 its present i non ? If she is . to bu united against bar 
gret that the gentlemen who favored the British that remark of Mr. Blight as trifling r Did lie position by pre.ed?nt and custom, with unhinitel ! wishes, wly should not Newfoundland bu
North-American Act d dmot look m >re closely say that k was necessary that the people of tliia power ; but a constitution like oyrs .is of a very ! drag ^:.!,iu ? It would be doubly insulting
than they did into th • system of the United St.i- counirv should not be consulted-? N ), he: felt different character, and therefore the analogy | .^w _^fI| /»
tr-a -» ,.!) ....... », ,y4n_____r.t,:............. . „r,i ...t...- which he ha»- > from th« reum*' '■(. •»- ('••••■ - • • i . °, VU WS rVSpoCttUlly to

A.,.! m iK« «,.« which give- the did he do ? t-RdcctCfrum the fpccch of the l.a-c l«t<wi»,-and the U.tthnltc- Kmanctpati-m, • is with. ,‘vu Vûi,nÎ‘ v’ '• ' J wtS.*3 ' r '’ \
mu a in-St State an tqu tl representation in the Se- leader of the tio vernrmen t (Dr Turner') r-rcviou- uut.^pplication to -ihv -eu-e ,-w,e arc .rc v consider- u.A.,,‘if ,i, ■ ^ " ”M‘ "‘V.
tiuiL- e/nemoer with the grtnteA bïare. «--may to thé g riiefiîi -crcctimt, 'inr wM-h he clwcribés ir^' * Uur constitution is bnu-d tW/O/t that cliufer  *
nut be known to every gentleman around me, the scene between himself and •• Mr Watkin,” he which the lL>n. Attorney General referred to, . e. \U !.n U1'V°ii more.Ja)’ vltQW*
that alilmu^h in .the Lower Ilodse the principle said, “ came to me and u-krd -ne, what is your and a though it may have been materially chang- J.llu D. , ' Douse a.ter the length ot
of populaii.m regulates the repres-mtHti.oH, yet in answer to Mr. Bright?” It Mr. Wavkin thought vd by despatches from the Colonial Secretary— time that.tins debate has occupied. Lhohon
the Upper House the most insignificant State ha< there wa» no force in the argument’of Mr. Bright although it may be altered by the action of this ‘•'ember who preceded me has left me but
an equal voice with the largest and. most popu- he would not have referred to the hon. member pa diarnetU—yet having u charter from the Crown little to say, having met many of the argu - *
ions. Why, sir, the wise and sagacious men for Cumbel land. The answer has been sent limiting our authority, uur rights and privilege, mer.te whic.h I wad prepared to answer. I
who framed that constitution did not act in the broadcast over the Province of Nova Scotia, it cmnot be taken away from us without the con- will not therefore trawl
trifling manner wh hh appears to have been the was untrue, but on whose shoulders the falsehood 8ent of thé people. which every member must bo familiar, t
case with those pub.iu men who framed the con- rests I will not undertake to declare. That h , 1'he hon. member has also refered to the ques- 'vou <‘ s:lv* 1,0 '1011 comber fjr
Vtitution wlvch we are now asked to live under., gentleman occupying the proud position c-f Mr. tiou of mines, and minerals, which have fur a Inverness, that it he propuu ids, fur
.Nu- one of the smallest of the thirteen States Watkin would perpetrate a statement whie.< long time occupied the attention of the people incut, the idea that the people of thik Pro-
have grue into the Union unless such a provision everybody knows to be ns false as the fabric of this country. 11; has told you that before vincu intend to depart from the position thur
of thi ir tights had been assured them. We are of a vision, seems almost incredible. We find that q :e,tion was settled, the pioplo of Nov.i have taken ; if lie believes for an instant that
not only in a powerless minority id the lower that every Parliament refuses to coerce New.- Svo.u had to resort to the Imperial Parliament, we arc. misrepresenting the views of our con-
brunch, but also in the Upper Hou^c—nothing foundlatld and P. E. Island into that Union ; and and there obtain a surrender of. tffeir rights. I sut-uentsj ho is greatlv mistaken. It w is said
has been done to. protect the interests- of the whv r | hive under my hand tiie decsion o. leinud in the House of Coinimms lhat a reaction had
smaller member of tP.e (..'orrfederaey. I entertain Because the people of these Colonies were lv glish Cmn-cl, taken at the insttmeyi of the taken--place in this country in faisn* of Con- 
nkewtse very strong convictions that when any opposed to the measure, and therefore in House, where the principle lui l down by the "federation. That is nut the ease. I have
body ol men attempt to change the constitution eommon justice, and in accordance" with eon- Attorney General is fairly cstablishef.* that thi ! uonversed with mv constituents up to a recent
awtvThp 7nYke L ’ or.u;,dc7ke }°t 6W«*P stitulional usage they refused to draw them country belonged to the.Cvown--thw. it «as not | .jerioü, and I can'h«s-tre veu that if it were

1,110 tl,e «!«'•*“»" »l"ü,is Ac». We find the held ,n «„,« tor the people of Noe. fee.»#, but, )os,iblc intensify the diegu.U of the people
wu “dî « ,h.mfd « hïi ,hë8meA w •«"!« P-Mpl» observed with reference topnrely m Severe,*,,t>-. Ihe hon. member in- ! .Utltis Union which bits been forced on os, 
piopii, ir.ej snouia at least nave the motiCnty , ; : 1 ■ 1 ,.{• Hin Art verness knows the decision to which I refer. . , , _ . . ,
to., y to'.he people:.. A,e willing to l.„e 11,8 to. d hene no el Mr. Bwxen t«n-,X never «id » word abeut ‘i>8Su13t Jas beetit mcmased an tntepsified.
thco change, brought about.?- They should at ll‘°xws "«1 "tmv “ 1, ’ f ft „ i the question of Mines and Minerals ; I only re- ! ‘I10- WPjS8c0".,s,r. tllc
least have hail the uonsideratioa to have u kid of Nova beolia were actually in -, Itivorofth.sj fcre^ [0 lhe Ulril Li,t. ol lk,6 Act during the late session,, that the
tlje people of this country, will you permit us ; union. I he refuse 1 believe tl tue statesmen i Smith—Tie principle, • however, is the l.interests of Nova tieqtia are in the hands of
thus to deal with your dearest interests and I °1 Great Britain bad not been egregious!j I same in both cases. The decision in question men who, huwvvur fiithful in the discharge of 
sweep you a-vay into the hand# of a Canadian j deceived, they w.ould not have placed tin the ( tjms .— ' 1 their duties, are unable to resist suceessfullv
mtyo.it> ? Xot only did. they not dq this, but yceord, Of'tl.e country an _ Act taking tittvav i „■ In ,h . ...nM in whic1l we'undmMaud the *V“' »»» would tr*mp!e»on their
they cooly and unhesitatingly set at aefiince end the rights and privileges of lhe Iree puople ot first QUt8Uo,w we ar(M)f opinion ihn the Ceown ' • 1 rhts. One of the amendments says that

,h"ntempïuoul‘if ,u* uf 1‘7. V"" NiMtB A!-i«bUw- . „ , , , tines not hold the mives and minernls of theTra- the Act. Ins not been long enough inope-ptc of this country. It m rot a matter of history I find the hon. member lor CambertiroA l noi v i« .n? umer.us oi uic a i\> , f . t*. „ ‘with rcp. ct to tins Cnufederetion that the p o- eutert.ininw tlte same opinion that 1 itoldi y'r.ee Mov, Seotm for the lenein of its sub- . itioti to jud^t. fa tly of its results Tint re- 
ple of Nova Scotia were not only oppoeed to the .,,,1 1.vr if wr could understand the n..(i ' » ">«'««tied, for «.= th„.k that th. mwetf minds me of the stable doar been lockad after
.theme itself, but to the pass.ge of any such rate- toe Hn.'s of the hnU member for Inverness I ‘“i "TS * "7° ,0. ****** "?'u ===.'" bf ,,c™ «to late too seek
•ure without its havimz been tirât su unit ted to lLelinK8 « the hon. memUcr tor Inverness, e(i m lhe bovcrcign, a- that he might d sp>e of for relief when tho Act has become irrevo-
ihom at the nol'e ^ you wuuhl imd him dissatislied with the them in sudi nunmr as he shou^l think fit, cable. Now is the time for the

. 1 nev in which the scheme was passed. Wty j without nny limit -to his discretion. We then - ad, and nobly are they doing so.
X\ hen the hon. member for Inverness scouted liml tliis feeling cropping out in one of the fore are of opinion, that the grant of all the min s they continue to act—faithfully and loyally—to

the idea of leaving o question of f-qch a character amendments moved by the hon member, ; and minerals to an individual for sixty years was the crown, but with the most solemn and serious
to the people, he endeavoured tn .hrintj forward w|,en. ],e says, “ however desirable it may ! not an" undue exercise of th .- prerogative” earnestness that ev.-r alF.-cted the minds of a high-
Fame argument# in support ofihis potthioii.-'" He hiïve'tîeeii to leave the (piestiqn to the pco- j They sta e thirdly : “ We see no reason for spirited people. They are determined to resist
boasted of the.absurdity of leaving- questions of ,)|co jJUt occupying U16 position which he thinking that ?uch warrant, nr any grantor !e;-.s- nt ewry sacrifice but that of their allegiance. Is
this kind to the people at the polls as mam feet ;f WOH|,i „«t have done lor him to have nude, or to be made under its authority, would v to be wondered at that such is the opposition
from the whol- ot British authority. He asked mrd(. Rn -,ri;atcr admission. Are there not ! be subject to be revoked <yui a iniprovide- cmenavit, ihs* scheme ? Is there n man here who, in the
ti e House whether Sir Robert i eel, a man wnom „cnt|elIlen1iere who remember the constitu- or any other cause ” silence of his own chanih r,
he eulog^d m the bios oxpr.sstve Urns,-and ^ , ue,t 0ll8 that ai0se in 18.61 ? Two or In concision they state: «.Our opinion on blood boiled by the remembrance of the manner
the potency of whose colossi genius has left its tirtain|v will recollect whew the present the whole case res:# upon the principle that «the i„ which he and lus country,nvn has been treat-
mark upon the history of the wold, was not a t i ? ill t . mines and minerals in .question belonged to the t.d.
guod nuihorîiy on constitutional questions, and Hcptity Uurtge ana ur 1 upper urged up. n (jroxvn m absolute and upcotittollcd dominion True it is that one boon has b»en extended to 
ptncvtdetlto that that ,a,,ed the fcttrl oi M-lgrave U, d.t»olve thv W^a- „lld liroperty, ,llld that „«y wlr, ,hcrPf„vc d„. N„V“ Sc ,«ia by ihi. Coafed-ratton 1" ,-,^
the Catholic 15-nancipation Bill without leaving turc because the people were opposed to the pOSUb!e at the pleasure of the Crown. It would ,r.,wcr to t vx our‘e.fc>fs. Precious Unera-tul 
it to the people. But bis case has no similitude government. I vtition . alter petition was i,e vain to attempt to cite case# upon the several Nova Scotians. Why «to you not go down uoon 
here. I am free to udmit that Catholic cmav.ci- brought into the House in favor oi a dissolu- questionsqmt to us, but upon the gene)al princi- v-mr maruw bones and give thanks for this bene- 
potion was an nlterntinn of the constitution, hut non, although the government had a majority pie on. which our.opinion Ufounded. the observa- fiyence ? Ah, Ay the wav, there is another burn
I tell the hon. gentleman it wa« not an overthrow in this body. The lion, member for Cumber tions of Lord Mansfield, in Campbell va. Hail, __we get 80 cents a l;ead to console us f>r our
of the constitution It was the passage of an act land expressly said that it was uneonstitu- 1st Cowpcr, 201, may bo referred to.” fyj-itiun. When I contract this pictance with
which the very Parliamc it who passed it might tional and wrong for any gtXcrnment to bring Now it will be seen, that these legal gentlemen the revenues which have been take i from u« I 
have afterwards repealed. It was not an in- down to tho house an important measure when deliberately came to the ortcluuon tivat f.sis am reminded of the man who, after stealing a 
frin-ornent < f the rights‘«nd privileges of the ;t was evident that they were in n minority in country is held as the exclusive property of the pig, gave away the tail in charity to sa isfy his 
British public—it was done with their consent, lhe country. In January 1861 Dr. Tupper Cr>wn. They say the Crown has passed a cha:- em.science. It-was said that the delegates" ware 
m obedience to the spread of mere expansive and ; w,.o[(. R |etter't0 tl,u Earl of Mulgrave. press- to .,bi< certain rights, g.,i;,g t, England to ask the British Gov, rnment
ge.urou, ureas, winch taught them tnat the urn- « , . t dissoly, lbe Huusu, fn which he ^d tU J,8 urKonsututiou , , under that charter, adopt reptiblican institutions, but I think it
had come to strike down bigotry and intolerance, b ior the Vartiameia-ol England to Ov<rihrt-w our would be hur l fur the bon member tt shew the
and open the door to her Majesty’s Catholic sub- ‘ W , influcntal constituen- tl‘liou with?ut the consent of the people aet constitutional and right by either British or
je.t- to come in and enjoy the same political prt- . bcvcral largo ana lnnucmni co-s»c The hon. memoer made another rettrenc * to TepubUci.n uuthoriues. In c-oncluEion. Soeak-
vileges which were extended to their Protestant cies have c.ondemnctl thu present government, gbow the power of Parliament; turning our at- er, i have to say that 1 siacareiy desire a reoeal 
brethren. In thé case of ourselves, the jight« and have prayed Your Excellency for that teutîoii to the case of Cape Breton. Every one of the union, and 1 trust that the gentlemen, 
at,d privileges which we had so long enjoyed redress wWh. as the representative oi Her knows thnt that ease hears not the slightest ’ re*- whoever they may be, who arc ■ entrusted wvh 
were swept away at one “fell swoop.” Majesty, you arc empowered to afford when emb’.ance to the position which we occupy, the delicate iin-l respoi sill i duty of going to the

The hon 'gentleman next rtferréd to the aboliti imperatively demanded, in order to preserve Tnat country h*d no independent Parliumeiit; autlimitie# of E gland, and of placing the ca#c of
on of the Corn Laxvs. There is no more similitude that fundamental principle of the Constitution the views of its people wore not represented in a „ur pen
here tlian in the previous case. That question 0f this Colonv, wliieli requires that the guv- legistdre of their own. Consequently, wheu the the c;rcuinstancvs to re.-toie us to our original 
was before the people for years, and we know ernmvnt s|,a|l be conducted in accordance hon. member produced such a ca«c,’he must be | p ». tl «n, a ul to. repeal o n uc i of the act as ai- 
tl at British - tatesinen occupy a different jo ition witk aic weu undcrst00d wishes of the people." perfectly aware that his ground Js untenable, tàcts N.,v a Scotia, wi 1 do their duty faithfully
from the public men of this country. Invariably That is not all Writing to the Duke of He also made several references to the United and w.tb a due senne of the responsibility resting
the lendiiVg public men of England, after a ses- ycwea6tfe the then Colonial Secretary tlm States and one would suppose that ho had, all -Upor. them, I veil know that the eyes of Nova

Mr. Smith said—I fe<d it to be a dutv s on of Pirliuunnt, go down to their consti uente hon. gentlemen said of nl inden, become perfectly horrified at de- Sc »tiu w ill be upon them, the hear? of the
wliic.ii 1 owe to my constituents to slat- frank". ,h‘m "R®" “t S"*”'®" 7.î“h 1 llaviac proved to H!« Excelkacy that he mocratic in-litu:ion». lie tuld the Attorney try is wuh them, the prayer, of t) ou=an,I, will
')• «y.optoion» oetke qucslien, wltjd, is now the .Tew.'pf thr’ir cons.iluents, •>« » M’nistiy .round him acting m defiance " U h.»c it’w.Th^rdl" the 'horn ^ d,£:. 1” ii jlSVSV^^gTSmfr
agitating; the rn.nds ol the! people ot thiU rn- and comtmmicate th.ir own. The repeal ,.l the well-undcrtsood »'shea °l lhe pcoyle. uf tr,n ojtpo.ition ritokcn of bemgZ-ts ,.,n i..VlK,naent1ÿ, and to tell oursorneian that
vince. In doing so I shall .endeavor to ndnnt c.*, ... . wuh which the Un- rtomw..-u... u.™ i. u. cnur,c that 10,.iared wilh the ticmocraiic ,„.r,r .f emm- ( the wonle of this couniry am true and f it'vt.l
that temperate and dispassionate .tyle of ad- ,,1, p,„ple » ,c perfectly familiar; but is it to be can justly bu pursued. And. atr. tl the pco- „ lh.„ ai„ay, undetond that he o«u, | J., her lit ot and her thruiut-ihat tre. till »h. 1 h 
dress which I believe is the best adapted on said lhat because Sir Robert Peel refused to sub- pic ul tins country are treated with con- the postion winch he occupies, and the** flourish j a.}j r, v re the mnt-^r country, around which so
the flooie of any legislature to attract the at- mit a question of this kind to the people—be- tempt, if they arc deprived of the true con- mg practice to which he r. Errol,tn the inttucuce , m.»uy h*#t r.« rtc.»ilections cluster—that there is
tention of the gentlemen who are addressed, cause he held such a course to be unconstitution- stitulional mode of expressing their opinion, - of that purent,wMv.i ne wa# seeking to a-jvmce. - not a C lria-iun tmth-w within the l»»d %% h<*
and to recommend itself to tho judgment of al, therefore is it a precedent for the passage of there is bid one resort left to them. Then the and winch professed t > regard most higniy the | does not teach >viv c'til 11-> li<;> th* u ni • of our
every onq.kitting on these benches. I regret the Confederation Act ? It it to be a precedent constitutional opposition in this Hou^ w»ould r.ghts and ih e est-. f he j.e -pie. Uvucioua Sivertign with adm ra'i n°aud respecti
very much, that in the discussion of this que 8- for ranking, not merely a material change in, but be drivt.n t0 assume a duty which they lutvci l'lie hon. member to.d us with what al.-airn- but that nothin* "ill s^isfy the peupla of thi*
tion every gentleman who addresses this actually destroying, a constitution ? 1 hold that ncvur yet been called upon to assume—a t;on he views p the w.-alth and intElgencc” of | country until thëy me pi act’d in the pasitimi
House is necessarily constrained to attack responsible government has been Jvstroyed. as CDOrso shewn bv Earl Grey to be open to us, the metrvpuL. W- have heard ad nauw.nn | tvh;vh their honur and int;rvs% r.eq,i o by the
the leader of the Opposition, who has ad- far a. the people are concerned, by the character sir tbc momc„t so flagrant a vitiation of about the wealth and lalell,geneti of llrlila»-. I f.pc.,1 of an att paa-cd in dci;;,„ce of their with*-,
vanned the only argumenta on his side of the ef our amenta,mn a. Otta wa, hnppase every rigllta wa, ^rntited as the continuance u tbc V"!.lh *"<• '6'".™ ? * ^ \ ; and in darog.tt.u, of then nghu.
question, and if in the remarks which I am “4 in p.wer of a gemment after it had been ^d ZlZ*£* »»• SPKKCll.

about to make, I am obliged to ammadvert ^da might thi ,k proper te introduce affecting shewn by the clearest ev.dence that it .had of bo:h wealth and totolligenc win. are arrayed! Mr Non,,t- addressed the llqmrc as M- 
.trongly upon some of the ob,crvat,o,« whtch lhe lnlet‘,t, ,f n„„ Lti., and that, that metT- bqcu horn of ,,s strength not only the pco- u, in ink, great wti-Ia-1rfL fur tiib fl«t
liave fallen from him, I trust that be will be ,url! „„ ncverthelcn passed ; the peop'e of No- pic ol Nova bcotia, but of Uritish North fe,jer»ie petty ; tlierrtore it i, idle fur tire ho. ,t,; Vi w ; tj, a u deal of embarras.-
lieve that I do so with tbc most earnest dc- Va Scotia might f-el that nn act had been earned America, and.wherever free institutions and member to bo ,it that h«- h ,t the we*10i and in-j n an 1 I tr ist lîîit il' 1 «iln'l siv anvthin.«•
sire to avoid anything like personal rccr.mi- outraging their, feelings and injurious to their the principles ol liberty are upheld, would telUgcnce of the country on his tide., iluwcve, | »,v.nt; ^ tr :e ,v wVl u mrii imm.tLrr

, . ,, nMI -nation. But, sir, every gentleman on these peculiar institutions, but at ho election in the rise and vindicate thiur rights by that deter- much we may aeknohledge-tlic intiuei.ee of the ; w j , ” . ‘ ' j. , ,,
•1 U2le*chod Couone/l'hilt^ddo ®M*nioù,/loti.*, benches has a solemn duly tb perform in the Province could the men who carried that obnox- mined Struugglo lur freedom, which must metêopolis, yet throughout Nova SttOtlft there nr« I rul,*« t,,af. ^ ma> ^ t^ l Vi'-V ’i *. <t!el tlul*
Irish Linen, Black Serge lor coat l.iaing flz.c.,1 bale interests of the people who have elected him ious mcasme be responsible to anybody. They ever ensue when an attempt is made to put men of as g«>ml character and us high inttlligiUeo I Die question, npw uetoni tins ljfgislatu.se is
Morse Hugs. to represent ti e n. This is a most important would he responsible only to the Canadian pco- down tht^ liberties of freemen.” to be found even among the la'ioviAg classes as I °'lu raw importance to tlu; pcoplu of tint

Daily expected per R. Flaintt from Halifax. crieis in the'history of Nova Scotia. Whe- pie, ar.d not to the electors of Nova Scotia whose Again he say# ; - ' many who mil in their earngjgics through tne , o luntry ; every lothèr nu -stioit h- r tu'o it
Elour, corn meal, oatmeal, molasses, brown and ^|t.r for weal or lor woe the people of this interests weuld he peculiarly affected. There- “ Destitute of reprcaeiVatiin in the Parliament streets of il.ij.fax. Tno me.i cv. n .if that clas*. | uiu’e.\ con.-idk.rRti’)ii in coiupai with it

sugar, rice, tea, coffse.^a superior artic^-, COUIltry are now caUcd upon to offer a re- fore I say that under the circumstances Nuva of Britain, wiih our moat eminent men systems- who bring to the subject Sound m, iiigem e and : s.nks into insignificance. Wherever I Jvvk
n-u.Urd "ruTrant. Pcreim't.f tortirf .nj., win. .nd moilstrauce against a union which, ill defiance Scotia, standing a, the tin?, nuromoilly interior ,,col!y excluded from the highest position in practical common ,.n,e. nra capab c a. lie -it of 1 ,ec LoJiing bat doubt ami unqcrlainf aa
Patter hi.cmta. water, Maiford and .Uttar cracker., 0| their wishes, baa confederated them with in.both branche, of the Uenrcal; Parliament, oc- their own countfy, and for whtch tÿeir co.onml knowing when their h:, are trampled on or | ,0 the future. 1 know men who have apotit
mixed pickles, ketchup, sirdines candles, son, fan- i- «nil has iconarili/ed as thev believe cupies a position not only humiliating, but post- experience and training eminently tits them, it the prospiT.ty of the comity jeopard z -d, and «', many years in accumulating property, who
ey soaps, sunagar, mazena, corn starch, Canary and A... nmaeLritv and hannincss’ of their coun- Dvely dangerou*. is impossible that the free spirit of the inhabi- it to be said that those nu*n, uecause thu wealth ; arc now anxious to learn what tho fut
hemp seed, castor oil sweet oil, hair oils, essence I P j PI ,„„u l.rmmht .We have been told time and again by the turns of British North America can fail.soon to and mtelligeuc-J of the city are array id ag-iinst , CJi„]i; ion of this country wi.l bu b.d'orj en-tamon and peppermint, Cayenne nodi, clove., .ul- try. When the ache, e was first brought be- ”ejn the ""neat of ,h”confcdorfte ™°ty that be to til. nacarity of.a,,er,inR their .un- them, are nm V be eçna» ted on a change of the “12,„ , | ir ,t.|v in-enuirpritre aa they have
nbur, aaltpetre, altim, vitriol, tig blue, Liverpool,ta- lore the publ.c a auhstant.al shape, I gave ^^^Wng intil. ,d««” ,«h« te'have th.tr country governed ... j eon titution ? Nu „r, wh n I 1 ok around the, .....J. ,"0 d„. Under theae lin-um-

'Z°:, Mpon it, and came to th. conclusion that if C™ad^;h5, ÏTSs^«1 ». hon. member for Invernea, to j the nfl'et hue tne opinion, of
«onf.eth.nary, aula, &c., for caah or prompt jray. the people of the country consented to allow , heJ at the ldea when I heard it for the expiait, why » should be const,tutional to ap | t ,e peuple of Nova Set.., 1 nond-r to hear the • >jd A, j-,,.,, V lon.
aooo Pnpor Collar», therr intcroati to be bartered away by that flm-c, because it was so palpable to any one foal to the po le under the cncumrtatie, ; htm. number fur !•,.«„« . ote pr the po,it„,n = " J . , ,, d dis h ' „

A few bbla. Labrador Herring. measure, then they had much leas intelligence that had a miivl to think that the moment Cana, question, and uncon.tdutiuhal to do to ,n ret. r , whl-1. bed w a. t e ..M.-y Torn- o he,rased ' d eoun[rv „ latTUn’J
A few nain Canadian Larracin., and spirit than 1 imagined they possessed, dian inter»,» were affected Upper and Lowtr tnce to a mcaauie far tranMamding m importance , m the adyoeac, of the contedera e party, under-1 condiments .tntl to my con ury as m t tn.iy^

rJT ^\U kind, (tf Country Product taken in Under these-circumstances I domed it to be Canada would unite a, one. Has not that actu-1 any question ever belore sdbimttediu this coun-. taking to say that tlmt,» a tjreal party, 1 kn -w as t can. Lq,- hot. and lent ted fialart.t 
1 Ly duty, casting aside my own feelings and ally happened i .Take the tariff quest ion, for in. tr, ? not in . ha, i, la great, unie, tt i. b-onuot u ; time,-* olhlstkatca as a-t.l .g.a.. to our owu,

l>ec Ï Ul'.OHGE MURDOCH. Sevang many associations, to Ctitny forward stav.ee. Wc llnd all the reptveeutatives from the I Th# hont member for Inverness said he bvgh- presents tué. w^al.h and intcihgcuie of LL -lifax ? but u ; must be a.iv^ro tlut when the Urn iu
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^ Ilonblc William D. lilisa, Pltf .

I William //. Walker, Dejdt.
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CAUSl

TO F
PUBLIC AUCTION. TEBM8— $2" per annumin advance ; $2 ,50 

if not paid wiiUin on yea^rom data of subscrip
tion. These conditions JWill be strictly enforced.

ADVERTISING TERMS—60 cent# per inch 
for first insertion, nn<î 1cents for éach subse
quent insertion. Advertisements continued till 
ordered out and caiuged for accordingly.

The following (gentlemen are authorized to 
take subteriptions, collect moneys-and give valid 
receipts -for the same, and act, in the places men
tioned below opposite their respective names,

At Thorne's Corner, so called, in Bridgetown, by 
Hi las L. Morse, a Master of this Court, oil

Saturday, 2Stli d:fj j>f^hu^lu
A D. l-8fi8,i»t 12 o’clockiiioon, unde^ an order of 
Mile dated the llbh day of February, A. D, 18(38 

4 LL that certain Farm,land anil premises situated 
i V iu the Township and County of Annapolis, 
■tfounded an-l described ua follows, that i.t to e;iv, lie- 
inaning at tlie houndarr sot up and eHtablished he-
sweee the Imnoia, hereliy »t>n».>y«l ■< .he o»»t .Me
•thereof and the lands'conveyed by tlio sitiil William 

Mafia, Ilia wife, cpd Jams# 
nn ùl:e west side

H. Walker and Amnlin 
Edwin Walker and Jane, Ins wife, en 
Ilmruof to Thomas .^u ton Walaer, thence running 
wnsterlv along to main post road lh:rty two rod#, 
ibence tinning and running southerly tlie 
.llie Township linos along the boundary line between

Halifax—R. II. Wetmore,
Canning—Foster VVoodberry.
Kent ville — Georg e W. Burnaby, Esq. 
Upper Agleeford—L. Fitch, Jisy, 
Melveru Squure—Bv Spinney, Esq.

, Middleton — J. E. Chipman, Esq. 
Annapolis—Andrew Henderson, Et?q. 
Lawrence tv ion—R. B. Burling, Esq. 
Granville Ferry—Samuel Pickup. 
(Xemetitspuri—Moses «Shaw, Esq.
Hear River*-VV. II. Fleet.
Yarmouth James B. Moody, Esq. 

James M. Lent, Esq.

tliielburne WHIiem E,--Ms(3»y,-%t 
I.ocLe’s ntanrt— Currv Condon.

oi

the land# hereby eonvnyed and the land of the 
James F.dwin Walker until it comes' to the Bloody 
Ur«ek Stream,So called; thence turning and running 
westerly down the stream until it comes to tho east 
boundary lineuf the Is nda belonging to the cktote of 
-lhe late John Alarshr.IT, thence northerly the course 
el" tbo «nul lino to tlie rear ol the Townihirf of .ln- 
ni po lia, thence turning and running easterly along 
tho course of tlie buc line of the #aid townabip t->
';dtS kfV I tt< I * <V n # nflnitih rnavopai? hv. t It a A:i iH Wil
iiAm H. Walker and Amelia Maria. !;••« wife, and 1 
Thomas Sutton Wnlkoy to ihe yaid Jauu-h i.dwiu

On what principle cm the'Briiish 'Govern-

- „ :
londa to thé Hloody Creek Stream ,ao c.illud, theiicn Aims I it (age ur. liariiKby,

and running easterly up the stream until it MiUou, Q. C.—Charles Mortov., E«q.
boundary lino of lamia conveyed by Lower Gxanviile—F- Spencer,

Walker,and Tinj^a Maria Jii« tireokjield, U. C.—Lewis Smith;Esq. 
W-ilker and Janc.Jiia wife to Kesnpl, U. CV-—Pcrhius Freeman, Esq. 

Sutl-.i. Wslkor, tlioooo turainganrt ™„r..nl! ,lridv.lcoUr— Jat.to, Starratt, K<q.

«ontan.iiig three hundred acren, be. the same more or Mahone Hay Lewis K liant, Esq.
, New. Gcrmanu—Morlpn >5 livelock, Esq.

ng “
»e to

« he saitl William //
wife, and James Edwin 
Thoma#

ihe

over matters with

■jraS’Tl.lfcKJF*.
'Fan per cent denosit—remainder on delivery of deed 

.A. MORSE, rjifc. Any. 
Bridgetown, February 22nd, ItitiU Ovigiuit ^ettrg.

Fish ! !
fTF.RlOR l.abrodor Herring ar.d dry Poloek. 

O ("or ►ale by M. FUFTEB.

NOTICE.

« ' LINES TO THE BEREAVED.

I1Y AGG1K G-----

•Olgre Cl*t floor softly, 
Hushed be your breath, 

For a dear heart is silenced 
By the Angel of Death. '

or one eighth ol the Sclir
URTÜOR.

For "hurtic al nra apply to Capt Peter IVchnlaon or 
Keti 20. ' WILLUM di\GLF>i.

G. G. BULLEY & CO. Smooth his hair lightly 
OVr his pale brow,

No care or sorrow 
Will weary him now.

Fold his "hands gentlY"
O’er his void breast.

It has ceased its emotions. 
And is now lulled to reel.

iCoBiinissioti, Shipping and Miserai
t Agents.

-81 Upper Water St.,
, n vuv vx, xt. s. ■>\

to all ordera entrusted 
xeeution hero, or in the 

and advancer 
Ae. for aalo here. 
Ontario I ietui n#

1">ROMFT attention given 
.1 to our earn, either tor ex 
^S'estera ProxinecF. Draffs artthoriaetl 

FtgnninntH.ol produce, 
or to our Agents in Quebec and l 
tind* a# promptly uh pothible con«iatar.t witli the in
terest of our Inendfi

K-'lerenco# given when required.

marie on con pfibple tv 
Nobly still11 is suffering* are over,

His jour Mu; is run,
His last breath, but a whisper, 

Bieathvd—“Thy will no done.”

Oh ! weep not kind sisters,
Lot hope brightly burn.

Though the dear one you mourn for 
Can never return.

m flIP&EY LASS
has not had hisThe above Schooner, Captain Vtn Blire.tun, Man 

1er, will ply as a Pachet.between Bridgetown and 
St. John, N. It. during-the ensuing rpirttuor and Au 

WiLkf tart on her first trip first of next week 
, RFlWiB. Z VAN BLUtUUM.

He has crossed the broad river, 
its rapids and tide.

And now stand# rejoicing, 
liy bis dear tour’s side,

Qh ! Then would you enll him 
From that happy land,

To sorrow and a. life ring.
In this edrvary bn6•"

Wiah him not back Father,
() ! bill him not come.

For soon all w ill be landed 
>Safc—One by uuo.

When your toil is all over 
And Jesus says conto.

He will be with that number 
To welcome you //owe.

March

Hotel Wot Sale
X ar subscriber offers for sale the

ffimmÆTOiit yoTKiq

thornHghly 
chas Hotel

and . spacietis structure, 
finihbvd, and is now regarded an a first 
jttenri. Connected with it are stables mu! all etli 
MPcessary out-buildings, a# well as an excelfent 

..of water." Situated on the junction of several radi- 
ntiug roads, ar.d being oh the great Main H'-ad run- 
u;rig through the thickly populated western valley, 
jt i* one o< the most eligible sites for a Hotel west
^tV. K M S—made known on application

which is a nexv

wall

Middleton, XV il mot, net 3, 126*7.

BÏOTÏOB! PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT.
or, hnyiHg aceepted the oflEce of In

spector of Inland Revenue for New Brunswick, 
has retired from the auction-and Commission busl
ines, which in future wilj be carried on by hi# sons, 
Charles 0. and Fred S. Hamlford.nnder the nAmo ef

1IANFOBD BROTHERS.
and while he begs to return thanks to his'many 
friends for th«*ir lormer patronage, h,-. would at the 

lime solicit a continuance of it to the new firm, 
a it will prove worthy of their confidence.

THOMAS HANFORD.

pie before them, «-king them tn 1er allsuberril
HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY,

Wkdnf.sday, Feb. 12.
Debate on the Repeal Resolutions.

IIA1XFORI) DtlOTHBIW,
( Successors to Thos. Ilanford),

COniHlSMION itiEBqiA»rs,
Auctioneers, nntl Ccncr'al Agents,

BAINT JOUN, N. H.
Tn * F. LES U. Hanioiid.

PARADISE HOTEL
PIN Mr. subscriber hqs opened a hotel f -r the accom- 

1 modi tion of the publie; having a large and. 
ro.uny house, and situated at Paradise Corner, hopes 
Iu receive the patronage ofthe public Good stab!- 
Wf attached. THOMAS A. BJLI OM.

FALLSTOCK

!
•rushed

V
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